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If it is a prime object ot Senator
Conkling to get into personal colli-
sions with his brother Senators then
he has much reason to congratulate
himself on his decided success. 110
has had spats, within a comparative-
ly short time, with Senators Gordon,
Burnside and Lamar, in all of which
he came out second best. Each one .

of these Senators have applied to the
"proud and lordly Conk ling" that ;
most insulting of all epithets, liar, ]
and the haughty Senator seems to be ;
willing to choke ft all down, bitter
as the dose may be. Gordon and
Lamar are Democrats, while Gen.
Bumside is a Republican, showing
that Conkling is just as capable of
quarreling with a political friend as
with a political enemy.

We do not contend that Senator
Conkling should challenge any or all
of those men to mortal combat, for
that is a poor way to redress a per- J
sonal insult, but somebody who has
inlluenee with him should lot him
know that unless be mends his man-
ners he might get his precious back
cowliided one of these tine days.

-

The census of 1880 willshow that
we are by far the most numerous
people sneaking one language on the
lace of the glebe. The population
of the United States will then be
probably more than fifty millions, !
and good authorities estimate that
at tlie end of the centuiy there will
be nearly one hundred millions with-
in the present limits of the Union.
The taking of the centennial census \u25a0
willbe begun about the first of June, <
1880, and an effort will be made to
complete it within a month. It will \
show the centre of population to be ,
near Indianapoli J, in the state of In-
diana. In 1780 this centre was on
the meridian of Washington. It had ,
got as far west as Pittsburg in IS4O, ,
and at the last enumeration was at [
Cincinnati. By 1900 it willprobab- j
ly reach the Mississippi river. s

We can not give the official pro- ]
ceedings of the Democratic County j
Convention held at Bellefonte, last s
Saturday, bat learn from private j.
sources that onr friend, Mr. C. C. t
Brungard, of Miles township, and I
Mr. James McClain, of Milesburg,
are the delegates to the State Con-
vention which meets at Harrisburg. 1
July 16th. ;

F. P. Musser, A. J. Greist and J. 1
11. Dobbins are the couferees from l{Centre, to elect a Senatorial delegate. J

Grant stock is thought to bo on a A
rapid decline, notwithstanding the
constant efforts of the riugsters to [
whoop her up. The people have "
raore than enough of G mutism. \

Quito a number our people talk ]
of going to Sunbury, "on the 4th. (
Let them go. No doubt it willbe a
glorious time down there.

The Republicans of Union county !j
nominated the following ticket last |
week: Sheriff?David Gross; Di- ,
strict Attorney?Da rid 11. Gctz; j
Jury Commissioner?J. C. Kelly. t

?

Jacob and Elias anook give notice a
in another column that they have f
been appointed administrators of i
the estate of Levi Snook, their fa- t
tlier, recently deceased. - g

|

That important season in a farm- f
ing community haymaking, has (
commenced, and we wish that every
man may have weather to suit him
exactly." The crop is about a medi- ;
itm one.
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Several new sidewalks are under
way just now, one by Mr. E. C.
Campbell?of plank, the other by
Dr. Mingle, of good flag stones.
Bravo, Doctor?it shows spunk of
you. i

The gentlemanly editor of the 1
Democrat will please consider our <
best hat tipped?that new, splendid I
one we just bought of Newman? <
for undeserved "favorable men- '
tion." !

Mr. A. Luckenbach, the obliging
miller at Musser's Upper Mill, in-
forms us that the old screen in said
millhas been set aside, and a new
smut machine, which is second to no
other, has just been put up. They
are prepared to make better flour
than ever.

A colored Camp Meeting willopen
in a grove near Bellefonte on Fri-
day, June 20, to continue ten days.
A long list of preachers is published,
including Bishop A. W. Wayman,
of Baltimore, and Rev. John Jasper,
of Richmond, Ya.

* ?

SPOILING AN ELOFEMENT.

A Jefferson County Wife Upset ting
Her Husband's WelbfLaid Plans.

WATEKTOWN, N. Y., June 18.?
Mr. and Mrs. Owens live on a farm
near Wilna, Jefferson County, ana
until recently the humble course of
rural life had with them been rea-
sonably smooth. Lately, however,
Mr. Owens has looked with favor
upon Mrs. Shaw, wife of a neighbor,
and Mrs. Shaw was not insensible to

his partiality. Last week they plan-
ned an elopement. Owens met Mrs.
Shaw at an obscure place in the vil-
lage with a horse and carriage, in-
tending to drive to Watertown aud
there take the cars. Mrs. Ottens
got an inkling of what was going on
and walked out on the road they
were to pass over, hid behind a
fence, and watched through a thick-
et for the coming of her lord. Soon
her diligent eyes were rewarded, foi
Mr. Owens and Mrs. Shaw came
spinning down the road at a ratt-
ling pace. Mrs. Owens leaped the
fence, sprang to the roadside, seized
the bridle, and ordered them to stop.
Dumbfounded by the appearance of
the indignant woman, Owens reined
in his horse. Mrs. Owens ran be-
hind the carriage, seized the woman
by the hair, and dragged her out,
after which she turned her attention
to Owens, and pummelled him until
lie called a truce. She then com-
pelled him to turn the horse about
and get in the carriage with her,
whereupon they drove liomoward,
leaving Mrs. Shaw alone by the
roadside.

Just as we go to press we hear a
rumor coming from a creditable
source that tho Pa. R. R. Co. has
about consumated a lease for tho
Snow Shoe R. R. We give tho ru-
mor for what it is worth, only wish-
ing it may lie true, as that would
mean the completion of our road to
Bellefonte. "On to Bellefonte."

On Sunday evening Isaac Eyi r,
one of tho oldest citizens of our
county, died at his home in Union
township, llis ailment was appar- j
ontly old age. Mr. Ever was known
throughout this and Snyder county
as an honest, upright man. His
friends were many and enemies he .
had none. The remains were ieter-
red'at Winfield yesterday. The fun-
eral was very large.? Lucisburg
Journal.

lowa crops in good condition.
DrnuquE, June 22. ?The litraid

publishes crop reports fioui most of
the counties in the State, which in-
dicate that the small grains will
yield largely more than in any pre-
vious year. The corn crop is in
splendid condition and willyield ab-
undantly should there lie no"unfore-
seen drawback. Farmers are jubi-
lant oyer the prospect of large crops
and good times.

Either it is most all fired hot down
Penn Street or Judge Hartmau told j
ns a whopper of a . Well, any-
how, tho Judge told us the other
day that in the matter of raising
poultry he never bothered a hen sit- !
ting and brooding over a nest of j
eggs for weeks. 110 just takes as }
many eggs as he wants chickens and
lays "them out in tho sunshine and }
in a few days the chicks jump out
with a bound. Ask the Judge your- !
self about it.

\u25a0 \u25a0 -

Borough and township officers
should make out their school ac-
counts separate from their road,
poor and borough accounts. The
law requires thai this bo done and
that their reports be published by
not less than 10 | rrinted handbills
posted in the most conspicuous plac-
es in the district, or in two netrea-
pers in the county having the largest
circulation among the citizens inter-
ested.

Go to Newman's for a good and
cheap suit. Why you can get a
good, all wool enssimer suit made to
order, for sl2. This sounds almost
like a fable and yet it is but the
square truth. But go yourself and
be convinced. Everything in the
line of clothing and gentlemens'
furnishing goods kept and at prices
so low that it absolutely seems like
giving things away. Newman's is
the place to get the worth of your
money at least several times over.

f \u2666

THE BUSH HOUSE. ?This popular
hotel is doing a very large business,
and every one that stops at the Bush
is delighted with the treatment re-
ceived. The fare, the spacious, well
furnished and cleanly sleeping rooms,
the quiet and good order that pre-
vail, and, more than all, tho kind
courteous treatment received by the
gentlemanly proprietor, Mr. Hoppes
and bis efficient and clever clerk,
Mr. W. P. Bigony, all tend to make
a fellow feel "perfectly at home."
And people do feel at home at the
Bush House. Everything about the
establishment is first class.

Next week willbe printers' sum-
mer vacation. X<> paper willIK; is-
sued trom this office accordingly.
Happy printers. No "copy" to
write or "clip?no proof to read?no
pressing?nO ink, black as the
to soil and besmear one's clean linen, i
for oet'c tchole week. We expect to IK1 J
"at home" though for the purpose
of receiving money, and we aint a
bit particular whether on subscrip-
tion or job work, whether gold or
silver, subsidiary, greenbacks .or na-
tional. Only don't rush in on us all
at once; it would make us feel so
crowded, you know.

Two HORSES KILLED.?WhiIe
Mr. Laird Irwin, of this place, was
plowing in a lield near town, on
Tuesday afternoon of last week, a
storm suddenly occurred, when the
two horses attached to the plow were
killed by lightning. Mr. Irwin was
stunned considerably?unconscious
for a moment or so?but on recovery
was still on his feet, with his hands
clasped on the plow handles. One of
the horses was bis own property, the
other belonged to his brother Clay-
ton. Both were insured, and the
Company will likely soon comedown
with the dust. ? Mijjlinburg Tele-
grapk.

TIIE SLIFER, WALLS & SIIRINER
MFG. COMPANY, of Lewisburg. of
whicn our former townsman, Hon.
W. C. Duncan is a leading member,
is one of the most solid as well as
most successful manufacturing es-
tablishments in the country. The
implements here marie, principally
Mowers, Reapers, llay Rakes and
Cultivators, have earned a world-
wide reputation. Especially is the
new Harvester made by this com-
pany a machine of such superior
merit that it bids fair to assume the
first position of all the excellent reap-
ers manufactured in the United
States.

The company are making large
shipments of their implements to
Europe, especially to Russia, Sweden
and Germany.

?

On our outside we publish the an-
nual report of the Board of Direc-
tors of the L. C. & S. C. It. R, Com-
pany. It willbe seen that the earn-
ings exceed the expenses by only
$1,079.41. Evidently this does not
include any interest on the heavy
bonded indebtedness, much less any
payment on the debt itself. Even
this showing is better than any one
who is at all "booked" on the sub-
ject, had any right to expect. It
was feared that the earnings would
even be below the expenses.

In the nature of things;, an exten-
sion of the road can hardly be
thought of, for the present. Nor do
we see that a partial extension
would serve any practical purpose
commensurate with the costs, unless
such extension would insure early 1
connection with Tyrone or Belle-
fonte. An extension to Centre Ilall
for example, would cost over $42,-
000. Now we freely grant that the
people of Potter township are as ful-
ly entitled to the road as those of
Gregg, Penn or Haines, but the prac-
tical question presents itself, where
is the money to come from to build
it V The increase of business, by
reason of such extension would be
but small. We have always advo-
cated the making of the road through
to Bellefonte, and anything less than
that would be unsatisfactory and
unprofitable.

For tlio Journal

IN MEMORIAM.

Mr. Levi Snook, an old anil much
respected citizen of Miles township,
departed tliis life .lune Bth, 1870, in
tha f2nd year of his age. Deceased
was a devoted hushand and a kind
father; a faithful, active member of
iho Lutheran eluirch and an indus-
trious worker in the Sunday School
cause. His family, the church and
Sunday school, tlio whole communi-
ty in which he lived, all sustain a
great loss?all sincerly mourn Ids
sudden departure, llis funeral took
place on Wednesday, Juno 11th,
upon which occasion Rev. F. Au-
rand, his pastor, preached a very im-
pressive sermon from Mieah, 2; 10?
"Arise ye and depart, for this is not
your rest,"

On Sunday, June 22nd, a commit-
tee which had been previously ap-
pointed by tho Brungard's Union
Sunday School, of which the deceas-
ed was for years a member, and at
the time of his death. Treasurer, as
well as teacher iff a Bible class, re-
ported the following preamble and
resolutions, which after some ap-
propriate and touching remarks by
several membeis of tho school, were
unanimously passed:

WHEREAS it has pleased our
Heavenly Father to remove from
our midst our dear friend and bro-
ther, Mr. Levi Snook, therefor

liesolrtd , That we bow in humble
submission to the will of Him who
doeth all things well, though He do
it in away that weak mortals can
not comprehend.

liesolved. That in the death of Mr.
Snook our Sunday School suffers a
heavy loss. As a faithful teacher
and efficient officer, he had but few
equals. May his memory long keep
fresh and green in our hearts, and
may his example incite us to renew-
ed industry aud faithfulness in the
great work before us.

dissolved , That these resolutions
be entered on our minutes, publish-
ed in the MILLHEIM JOURNAL and
Centre Democrat , ai d a eopy thereof
sent to the family of our departed
brother.

GEORGE BRUNGARD, I
THOMAS BRUNGARD, ! Com
C.C. BRUNGARD, $

The fourth of July willvisit Plea-
sant Gap this year in a series of festi-
vities. The principle one of the day
willbe the dedication of the l ew
llall, lately erected by Mr. G. Hang,
of that place. Four or five Cornet
Bands willassist on this occasion,
as also the two fire companies of
Bellefonte have expressed their in-
tention of participating in the cele-
bration. I). F. Fortney, Esq., is ex-
pected toaddress the audience. Mr.
Ilaag, wholesouled fellow Hint he is,
expects to furnish the best kind of
refreshments and an abundance of
them during the day, aud even
speaks of crowning the day by ar-
ranging a sociable hop m tlie even-
ing. As far as the new Hall is con-
cerned, we fee! free to say that it is
a nicely laid-out and spacious build-
ing, suitable foi public meetings or
performances of any kind, and Mr.
Il.fag deserves all credit lor such an
enterprise.

\u2666 c o.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

The exhibition was a grand suc-
cess. The house was filled and ma-
ny could not get in at all.

Farmers are busily engaged in mak-
ing hay. while the sun shines. The
crop willby a short one, grain ditto.

Mr. George Long, at Penn Cave,
was kicked by a horse. The matter
was not considered serious at first,
but while walking the leg gave way
and it now proves that the bone was
broken. Sorry for the old gentle-
man.

Mr. Barber and Mr. Swineford
held temperance meetings on Sa-
turday and Sunday evenings. The
fruits have not shown themselves
yet.

Mr. Aaron E. Gobble and Mr.
Wm. P. IJosterman, twO of our
most excellent young men, graduat-
ed at Franklin and Marshall College,
Lancaster, Pa., last week. The for-
mer took the first and the latter the
second honor of the class. Mr.
Gobble goes to New-Berlin as Pro-
fessor of Natural Science & Mathe-
matics. We just knew it, boys,
that you would make yenr mark
some day.

YONEY.
\u25a0 * ? \u25a0

RS3ERSBUKG SELECT
SCHOOL.

The next session of this school
willopen on Tuesday, July 22nd,
1579, and continue ten weeks. Eve-
ry effort willbe made to render sat-
isfaction to both students and pa-
rents.

A Ifoim.il Class ivill be formed
for the benefit of those who are pre-
paring to teach, and special atten-
tion willbe given to branches per-
taining to the profession of teaching.
The State Superintendent issued the
following notice: "County Super-
intendents shall adopt at their ex-
aminations such a standard of qua-
lifications as willshut out all appli-
cants except about enough to supply
the schools." Hence the import-
ance of a thorough preparation.
Classes will also be formed in Latin,
Natural Philosophy, Rhetoric, Al-
gebra, Vocal Music, Ac.

Books to bo used may bo had at
Rebeisburg. Most of the text books
willbe the same as those formerly
used at the County Normal.

Tuition from $2.50 to SO.OO, one
half in advance and remainder dur-
ing term.

Boarding at $2.00 to $2.2-5 per week.
Students from a distance should

make arrangements for boarding
places through the teacher.

For further information applj to
C. L. GRAM LEY,

TEACHER.

MARRIED.

On the 15th inst., at the resilience of Hie
bride's father, by Kcv. I). P. ltline, Mr.
Austin 11. Slirack to Jennie M. Kleppcr,
both of Boonevilie, Clinton Co, Pa.

DIED.

On the 15th inst.,Kt Union township, Union
county Isaac Eyor, aged S5 years, 10 months
and 15 days.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

EVANGELICAL.?Rev. W. H. Ilartman will
preach next Sunday evening.

UNITED BKETHKEN.?Rev. Mr. Lantlls will
prcacli next Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

LUTHERAN.? Ban. J. Tomlinson, Pastor.
Preparatory services next Saturday after-
noon, I\io'clock in Herman, and English
preaching in the evening. Communion ser-
vices Sunday evening, in English.

Chow Jackson's ]>est Sweet Navy
Tobacca. 47-1 y

Lodtfo and Sooiety Di ootory.

The Mlllhcim Corm>t Hivnil wUlinoetln
the Town Hull on Monday and Thursday
evening*.

l'ruvlilcni'n Orange No. 21? P. ot 11.,
moots in Alexander's block on tho 2nd Sa-
turday ot each month nt t'd{ r. M. ami on
tin" -tt ti Saturday ofeach niont hut l*. m.

Mlllhcim l.it<lm> N0.1.0. <>. p. moots lit
tho Now llall, IVim stit et, every Saturday'
evening.

I.mitre Library open every Nuiurtlay eve-
ning after ti o'clock.

Tun Mlllhcim Jt. L. Association meets
in tlio Town llall. on the evening of the
second Mi nday ofeaeli month.

Miliheim escort ol Company 11., Mil Kegt
menu National Oaards will hold their
drill meet in i'. on Ihe second story of Alex-
ander's Itlock, every Tuesday and Friday
evening.

4 1 >MINISTHATOK'B NOTK H.-I.etters
Jt\ of administration on the estate of l.evl
snook, late ol Miles toweshij), tloceased,
having l>een granted to the undersigned, alt
nevsoits knowing themselves indebted to
lite said estate, are t'ennc-led to make im-
mediate payment, ami those having elalins
against tiie'saine. to prescr.l tin in pmpcrly
probated for settlement, without delay.

.1 Aeon w. SNOOK,
Pl.t AS W. SNOOK,

26-Gt. Administrators.

PtJBIJC S AI.P.-Will be exposed topub-
lie sale on the premises, one and a half

mile south of Anronsburg, on Tuesday, July
Ist, lS7i>, at one o'eloek, t\ M., the following

valuable property :

A splendid farm, containing 312 acres,
about 201 of which are clean d and in a pood

state of cultivation* The balance Is well
timbered with excellent pine, hemlock, oak
poplar and chestnut. Ppon this nroporty is
erected a good, two-storx dwelling house,
good barn, wagon shed and other outbuild-
ings. A good 'orchard is on the premises.
This property could be divided into two

farm \u25a0 to good advantage, each of which
would have a never failing spring of excel-
lent water This farm is situated within
two miles of Coburti Station, on the 1,. ('.

&S. ('. it illroad. and will be srld separate-
ly or together to suit purchasers.
"

Terms will be made known on day of sale.
For further particulars apply to

MICHAEL*KORNMAN-

ItlilllieiinMnrhct.

Wheat No. 1 \ -[[2
Wheat No. 2 k0
Corn J?
Ifye A?
Oats White -J
Outs, lilack -

thick wheat ?,}
Flour
Bran A shorts, pel tin
salt, per llrl ,V"\
Fluster, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to ft)

Barley
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed ,

Cloverseed
Butter *

Hams 1-
Sides
Veal 3
Fork

KggsV.'.V.'.'. . . . . . . . ..V2
Potatoes HJ
laird 5
Tallow ?

Soap
1tried Apples
Or led Peaches
Dried Cherries *

CO A I. M AUKKT.
Kgg Coal
stove

"

Chestnut" 5.00
Pea " *.50

Corrected every Wednesday by Uephurt
A Musser.

r. toPIMkr. D. A. M USSER

GEPHAET & MUSSER

UFA LESS IN

drnln,
t'loVcrsccd,

I'luiiv V
Feed,

i'onl,
1.14 tcr A

-Suit.

MILTJHEIM, PA.

market-price paiJ.for'alllklmlsJo

G-K/AT.IT,
Delivered either at tho!IJItICK"MIf.f.Jorlat

the old MUSSi::t MILL,'In MILLHEIM.

COL, PLASTER & SALT
Alwayson hand and soli at prices that dc

fy competition.
Ashireof the public patronasejrespectfnlly
elicited. 39-Ijr

OLD SBO BaiAßLt
Dk. SAM-OPD'S LIVER IN-VIGOKATOR
is a Sfcaudard Family R;mody for j**
diseases of tho Liver, stomach
and Bowels.?lt is Purely
Vegetable.? It ucvor OQ
Debilitates?lt is
Cathartic and 4?>)} H £*'-/x' ,

Tonic. g |
J'KY ggjgf |.,~r 0

V ,jp'
IV% Ba i £*?

, A8
rv?>

I? JlfiP<\e 8 6 6< ISi SSAV*O ( ° - oo s a ,

v<*Vlo.° OVIVMI
l W i%<°v

I ( 5V0

a K ,<*° (A*
LSO V>>W? \s

\ o vV*

9 ot i-fifJ^hc
Pv e & S c [r3 Liver

N X lavigorator
has been used

*n ra y P rf,-

£ '$ hy the public,
3ga moro than 33 years,
ji> with unprecedented results.

I SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

ST w QdNPncn M n lna BUOADWAT,
\u25a0 I ? ni OMiirunui MiUij NEW YOKKCITT
AM PaiXaUUT WILL TALLVOL ITS HEI'l TATIOM.

SANFORD'S

JAMAICA
GINGER

Enlarged May Ist, i79. Price un-
changed.

The only combination of the true Jamaica
Ginger with choice aromatics and French
brandy, lor correcting intemperate liablts,
regulating the stomach and bowels, break-
ing up colds, chills, and fevers, is SANFOKD'S
JAMAICA GINGER. FOI relieving gouty and
rheumatic pains, preventing malarial fever
and promoting sleep it is truly wonderful.
Ask for JSamord'si.

'

ild-it

STANDARD STORE,

235 ZMZikraiKZIET S5

LEWISBUEG, PENNA.

smma
We always lead, wo never imitate,!

AND CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

ft

Our shelves anil counters arc new Ioilcl Mill bii.'ht rraw (food

from floor to ceiling consistingfof the following articles;

;Notions iFajicy GoMsJepartient.
, Hosiery, Gloves ft Corscls.

Ruchings ft Collerettes.
Linen Cuffs ft Collars.
Silk, Linen and Cambric Handker-

chiefs.p ' Silk Hows ft Ties.
41 ft Worsted Vailinga.

Ttreton, Russian ft Hamburg Tmccs
Gift, Pearl, Ivoryft *S'7Jk Buttons.
Hamburg Edgings , 100 different

styles.
Towels ft- Xajd ins

ti Jewelry, Perfmnery S: Hair Goods.

Millinery Department.
Sfiring and Summer Ifats & Bonmts,
Trimmed and untrimmcd,

Ladies, Misses A* Chililrcns Chips,
St raws it Leg horns.

French A Domestic Flo iters.
Brocaded, Tico toned A Double

faced Ribbons.
Satin, fSros Grain and Silk Bib

lions.
Black A Colored Silks and Satins.

44 44 Velvets A Plushes.
44 4 1 Ostrich Feathers.

Tfat Ornaments, Ac., Ac., A ,

THE GREAT

Bee live Store
OF

hook HA.AT.EDST,

.

The Largest Dry Goods r and Carpet Store in
Central Pennsylvania

j

13 just receiving its Second immense Stoek

FOE SPRWG OF 187S,

$20,000 WORTH
Now in stork bought for cash and sold so low that every body in want

?of first class Dry Goode willbe largely interested in buying their goods
at the Bee Ilive Store. 5000 yards of new Cat pet, just received, 5C> per
cent, below last Seasons Price, comprising the largest, cheapest and hand-
souieststocko*c shown in this City.

Beautiful Brussel carpet only 75 cents. Beautiful Ingrain carpet 25 ctS.,
Good Floor Oil Cloth 2 yards wide 7<> cents. Great bargains in Carpet
Chains and Mattings. 500 Pairs of Misses' and.Children Stockings 6 cts.
a pair. Great bargains in Men's and Ladies Stockings. The largest and
cheapest stock of Black colored and Fancy Silks, Black Cashmers. Black
Alpaccas, Jamestown Alnaccas, Fancy Dress Plaids Matelesse in allcolofs
and all the new styles of Dress Goods ever shown in this City.

"Wonderful Bargains in Mens and Bovs Casitners, Oottoade Pants
Stuff, Shirting, Ginghams, Ticking, Table Liuens, Towlings, Ac., Ac., A

5000 yards of the best quality cf Calicn at 4 cents a yard, nd every
tiling proportionately cheap. By keeping only first class goods, selling at
very low prices, and fair, honest dealing, we have built up a very large
business, not only in Clinton County, but iu all the adjoining counties,
reaching hundreds of miles distant, enabling us to buy goods in large
quantities and thereby can undersell all competitors. Call early and be

convinced of the Great Bargains we often,

Bee Hive Store, Sign of the Large Bee Hive
Over the Door, 65 Main Street,

LOCK HAVEN, PENNA.

J. J. EVERETT,

PROPRIETOR
20,000 lbs of good washed wool wanted

In exchange for the ivbgyo bargains for which tjie highest cash pile
Will be paid.

NESBIT BROS..
J

Successors to the "East Lewisburg Lumber & Manufacturing Company,*!

.llnnnfiictnrorM of

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Verandas and all other kinds ofBuilding

Materials.
0

BKfXf!provided with ample fneilltleH, the latest and most !mp-WI machinery,
and the liest niechaiifeal Hkill, wo arc prepared to execute all oi'tlera prompt!'}
and in the very best manuer.

\\
r

c L.ivc special attention to tiic furnishing ol Material for tin
better grades of

ZETOTTSIE! ZBTJILIDILSRGE
Also, to the manufacture of SCHOOL, OFFICE and CHURCH FURNI-

TURE, SUNDAY SCHOOL and PRIVATE POOR CASKS.
FACTORY- EAIIT £.£WIKBI'KU. N E.SBKT BROS.
N. H.?We can send Materials to Coburn or Spring Mills at cheap freight!*. 25-ly *

MO of&^JfiAti-PUrz
W WHITESEWINO MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, OHIO.

i
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MRS.
ANNA
M.

WEAVER

2j
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7.
I

has
just

returned
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HBW TO CIT THE* I. begirt tftke sts.
*crc fi.r Ial. i"flr*oC"\>j n( *?H Mass t*arH! *lc;'
?tend." <Jrtu Laud Commissi smer. Mii,Ktvxt*.

Is a mouther, 103-page Scrap Book of tbo cr>.ar-i -£
the WoeU'e Literature. Single oopjr. 2L> ,cr V- pcv
\u25bccar. An Oil Chrcmo (14*20 inehuts) o. "Yecniu
YsUey." prioo, #3; "Black Sheep, 'a ?! !fj book,*'
rapcr binding;" Christian Oaklet e.Histahe." & Si
bock. in paper binduur, and a sampleor py ofWoca 4
Household MAtrjuuoo-I?an^ost-paul,f jrcr.ly S> ocr.'-3
in m 'nay, or in one-cant postage at.Acent*a anted. Host liberal Urni% but free.
Address S.S. Wood, Tribune Building,Nets York Oity.

DKLAWAEFARMSIc^S
Free. Address J. F. MANCHA & CO.,
Hover, Delaware. 21~4w.

<liOßnn a year. Seud 10 cents in 1 eeut
stamps for a fine Silver Piatert

Thimble, retail price. SKcentm ar.d Irani
I how to make fiTOu a year, no liui:tl;ugs.
Only those who mean Dullness need anply.

A. T. BUCK fe O.j Aailu n, Pa.

ion MVT>B IN A SINGLE DAY. Jar- rotli by
VsV an mfent. bend 1 cent stamp for
particulars. Her. S. T. Iltcft, Mflttta,
Penna. 15-iw

PMOT/OT/
All soldiers, wounded or injured, can

now obtain ixms'ons t under the new law
to date from discharge. Address at onco
with stuuip for blanks and new Solditrs
circular.

W. C. BEMNGER&CO.,
116 Sfnrtlifletd St., Pittsburg, ienua. 10-4.
*yrO!dest Claim agency in the Sta.o.

<TIN TH INVESTED IN WAL STREET
(J>lU LU IJLIUOU STOCK* MAKES FOR: UNB EV-
ERY MONTH. BOOK SENT FREE EXPLAINING EV-
ERYTHING. ADDRESS, BAXTER &CO., BANK-
ERS, 17 WALL ST., NEW YORK. 11-IW

A GIFT
WORTHY F A RMJGHIB .

A ROPY OF BROWN S FAMRMS ILLUSTRATED
BHAKESPERLAN ALMANAC FOR IW9-, TOGETHER
WIM A COPY OF HIS ILLUSTRATED PAJVR. TTIO .

Groirinf/ World, WILL BE SENT FREE TO ANYONE
WHO WILL SEND THEIR ADDRESS ON A ONE EENT
POSTAL CARD. ADDRESS .T. GIBSON BKOWIT,
21 GRAND STREET, JERSEY "CITY, NFCW JERSEY.

17-4W

SWEET NAVY
diGwiujH^^Totescfl!
AWFIRLT.L hiyhttl prUi A TMNNID F*P ,S<.:IUII FOR
fur ekcvin<r qmtlilitt AND CXRRI/,*.* amd Uv'iit ? rknr-r.rtrr &/ nrerirnint MWL 4a raring. VLN LIM TOL AERO
k-*rr INDR. ,\- <.IIR LITIW* *TRI|> T ? I.L-MAR* ISCLLR
\u25a0TNITALVD lAI INFERIOR (-""D*.SI <? I'.NT 'urlm- : t I'itt IK.
ON EVERY PLNJT. SOLD BR IDCALRRK. SMD FOR .
FROE, TO C. A. JA. KOS FT * MFR*., LVIURTBIIRJ, VA,
GEO. F. WAFTRLK. GENERAL ACENT, SMT*
NOS. 3AU LSS.UILH WATER STREET PHLLA.

DLOAN RETURNS IN 30 DAY*ON SKN ISRE*VLFTW D FHBCIAL HEARTS AND
MAT .ON FREE. LIKEPROFITS WEEKLY O STOOL?
OPTIONS OF TIE ADDRESS, I'. JV:-FRITW IOHT *C CO.- BANKERS, 35 WALL STREET.NEW YORK" 21.LT

*

AGENTS WANTED TOR SMITH'S USUI© D.O-
JTIONARY AND IIOLMANS NEW

FCTORAL B IBIES.Prices reduced. Circulars. IYCC. A. J.
ILOTM.VH & C<K, PHLLA., PA. LII

ET* READER! BEFORE YOU BfY

PIANO OA ORGAN
IN* N

.

OT F"', 1 2? S<MUL FR MY LATEST 20 PACEILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER WITH MUCH VALUABUINFORMATION. FREE. NEW PIANOS, SI-\.1135 AND UPWARD. NEW ORGANS, $35 TO #;.IR>BE DURE TO WRITE ME BEFORE BUYING EL.SO"
V.V.UV

R<
I- ?? WRRE ' IMITATORS.

"

ADDRESS
DAN. P. BFATTV, WASHINGTON, N. J. 15-1

PROTRUDING TOES
1 AHENTS. YOU NEED NO LONGER THROW

WY YOM CHILDREN* SHOES BEFORE TFCOY AREHALF WORN, 011 ACCOUNT OF HOLES THROUGH THE
TOES. EITHER THE

SILVER,
1~, __

""? A. 8. T. CO."

BLACK TIP
PREVT nt THIS.

10 F THESE SHOE? WHEN BUYING.
IO-W.T

Kmßa
%S c&LiUI
FL FOR CREASESK

;w JOIN ODR COLONY!
Xfapsand pamphlets free. J. P. MANCHA
CLARE 111011 1, VA. 21-LW

TEACHERS!!®
SIOO OR S2OO PER MONTH DURING VA-
EATLOITF. FOR FULL PARTICULARS ADDREST-,
J. C. ALCCTU DY & CO.. PHILADELPHIA, L*A. *3- >

"SV.T'JUH 01R COLTDIY!
Mips and mmphktsfrtc, J. F, IFAXCHA

I'UCIUUIIYJ \ (L L-IW

L C. & S. CJiAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
LEAVE A.M. T. ft. P.M.
Montr.ndou 7.00 1.35 3.s}
Lewis burg 7.15 2-20 6.36
Fair GrourTi 7.20 2.30
Blehl 7l 2-
Vicksbnrjr. 7.35 2 48
Mitilinburg 7.45 3.16
Millmont *.OO *35
Lanrclton 5.10 3.W
Coburn 9.25
Arrive at Spring Mills 9.50

EASTWARD;
2. 4. C.

I.EAV2 . A. M. A. 'C. P.
ym ing Mills IP.IO
(blnim 4035
Jjmrelton 11.43 4 05
Millmoftt 1156 4.30

F. M.
Mifllinbur3 5210 4.50
\ leksburg 15.20 5.06
Blehl 5.27 5.1s
Fair <1 round ,

. #!.36 5.28
LeW'isbnJg 6,35 12.4.5 5.46
Arrive at Montandon.. fi 50 1.00 6.<W

NOB. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail west on tlie Philadelphia & Ella Rail
Road.

Nos 3 & 4 with Day Express east ana Nia-
gara Express west.

Ncs. 5 & 6 with Fast T.lne west.
An Omni Was will run between Dewlsln7g

g,bd Monlandqu, to eonvey passengers to
and from racine Ekpress d*st on the Phila-
<?olplr|a& Erie Railroad.

Tlie regular Railroad Tickets win be hon-
ored between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Biv.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and ntter SUNDAY. Nov. 10th IS7S,
the trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail-
road Division will run AS follows :

WESTWARD,
ERIE MAILleaves I'liiladclpia.. .11 53 p. m.

" 14 Hurrisbuvg 42> A. in.
" " Willie.uisport. .8 35 a. in.

u Jersey Shore..9 07 a. ni.
44 " Lock HaVen..9 40 a. m.
" " Renovo 1100 a. m.u arr. at Erie 7 35 p. m.

NIAGARAKXl\leav. Philada.... 7 20a. m
44 44 Harrlsbnrg 10 5u a. ni.
" an*, at Wiliiamsport VOO p. in.
" " liOck Haven 3 *25 ]). ni

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia.-.11 45 a. m*
" " llarrisburg.... 335 p. m*
" arr. at Wiliiamsport. .7 25 p. m'
u " Haven.. 18 40 p. in*

.
. EASTWARD.

rACIFfC F.Xl\ leav. laick Haveh. .6 40 n. m
44 4 * Jersey Shore 714 a. in.
44 4\ Wiliiamsport 755a. m.
44 arr. at Harv}*biirji..ll55 a.m.

44 Philadelphia 345 p.m.
DAY EXPRESS leaves Lock Haven 1120 a- m

44 44 Wiliiamsport 1240 p. m
44 avr. at Harrisburg.. 4 "10 p. in.
41 44 Philadelphia 7 20 p. m.

ERIE MAILleaves Renovo 8 35 p. m.
44 44 Lock Haven...9 45 p. m.
44 44

. Wiliiamsport..ll 03p. in.
? 14 arr. at llarrisburg .2 45 a.M.

44 44 Philadelphia... .7 00 a, m.
FAST LINE leaves Wiliiamsport..l2 35 a. in.

4 * arr. at llarrisburg 3 55a. in.
44 44 Philadelphia 740 a. nr.

Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia
and Wiliiamsport on Niagara Express West,

Eric Express West, Philadelphia Kxpres>'
East. Day Express East and Sunday Expres
East. Slecprng ear? on .ill night trains.

WU. A. BALDWIN, General Sup

$25 TO sso(lo|ft'wiu"st!,
foundation for substantial fortunes ev ory.
week, and pays an immense percan^ a;fo 0 j
profits by tlie new* Capitalization of
oueraiing in Stocks. Full exp'.anatiun on
application to Adams, Brown, & (;0. Bank-
ers, 26 Broad St., N. Y. 4 ''

21-4w.

NATIONALLIFE
is the title E J A NOW Pamphlet of 72 pages.
It contaVus the biography of all tlio Presi
rent <>4. the United States from Washington
to HAYES with their portraits ( 19 in all)
engraved expressly for tltis work, also 12
portrait- of Canadian notabilities. Tlie
National Lifq will be sent to any address
by mail, on receipt of3ct. stanip. Address
11. it. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 19-4

BENSON'S

CAPRINE POROUS PLASTERS
tin es Lame & Weak Back

0 NSTANTLV. SOLD BY ALL DRUG-
GISTS. >KABUKY&JOHNSTON, PROP'S.
1 PhlrtSt., N, Y. 23-4


